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THE CANONISTS AND PLURALISM 
IN THE THIRTEENTH CENTURY 
BY KENNETH PENNINGTON 
WHEN THE MEDIEVAL CANONISTS described papal power, they employed the 
terminology of Roman law. Although the canonists did develop terms such as 
plenitudo potestatis to describe papal jurisdictional power independently of 
Roman law, most of their statements of papal prerogatives were not taken from 
earlier ecclesiastical traditions,1 but from the writings of Roman imperial 
jurisconsults. Consequently, the pope was legibus olutus; he had omnes leges in 
scrinio pectoris; he was lex animata and he held the office of the living God on 
earth.2 
In the thirteenth century, the canonists used the concept ofplenitudopotestatis 
to characterize the power of the pope within the church, or, more rarely, the 
pope's prerogative in the secular sphere. Although plenitudo potestatis had been 
used in canonical writings since the time of Pope Leo I (440-461), Pope 
Innocent III was the first pope to use the term regularly as a description of 
papal governmental power.3 The canonists and Innocent liked to contrast 
papal plenitudo potestatis with the authority of the bishops who were called only 
inpartemsollicitudinis4- an invidious comparison which served to dramatize the 
bishops' limited jurisdictional powers. The pope's prerogative in judicial mat- 
ters, they said, was not limited in any way; he was the ordinary judge over all 
Christians (iudex ordinarius omnium).5 From this exalted conception of papal 
judicial power one might conclude - and many modern historians have - that 
the pope'sjurisdiction within the church was unfettered. Indeed, if we consider 
1 There are a number of studies on plenitudo potestatis: J. Riviere, "In partem sollicitudinis ... 
Evolution d'une formule papale," Recherches des sciences religieuses 5 (1925), 210-31; R. Benson, 
"Plenitudo potestatis: Evolution of a Formula from Gregory IV to Gratian," Collectanea Stephan 
Kuttner, 4. Studia Gratiana 14 (Bologna, 1968), pp. 193-217; B. Jacqueline, "Bernard et 
l'expression plenitudo potestatis," Bernard de Clairvaux (Paris, 1952), pp. 345-48; G. Ladner, "The 
Concepts of ecclesia and christianitas nd their Relation to the Idea of Papal Plenitudo potestatis," 
Sacerdozio e regno da Gregorio VII a Bonifacio VIII, Miscellanea historiae pontificiae 18 (Rome, 
1954), pp. 49-77; A. Hof, "Plenitudo potestatis and Imitatio imperii zur Zeit Innocenz III.," 
Zeitschriftfiur Ki chengeschichte 66 (1954), 39-7 1. The best detailed study of the term for a single 
canonist is J. A. Watt, "The Use of the Term Plenitudo potestatis by Hostiensis," Proceedings of the 
Second International Congress of Medieval Canon Law, Monumenta iuris canonici, subsidia 1 
(Vatican City, 1965), pp. 161-87. 
2 For the "imperialization of the papal office," see W. Ullmann, The Growth of Papal Govern- 
ment in the Middle Ages (London, 1962), pp. 310-9, and E. Kantorowicz, Laudes regiae: A Study in 
Liturgical Acclamations and Medieval Ruler Worship (Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1946), p. 138. Also 
G. Le Bras, "L'Eglise medievale au service du droit romain," Revue historique de droitfrancais et 
etranger 44 (1966), 193-209. 
3 Brian Tierney, Foundations of the Conciliar Theory (Cambridge, 1955), pp. 144-149. 
4 Watt, "Plenitudo potestatis," p. 165. Benson, "Plenitudo potestatis," pp. 196-206. The terminol- 
ogy is Pope Leo I's. 
5J. A. Watt, The Theory of Papal Monarchy in the Thirteenth Century: The Contribution of the 
Canonists (London, 1965), pp. 92-105. 
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the pope in his role as the highestjudge in the church, he was undoubtedly the 
court of last appeal. His decisions were absolute and could not be abrogated by 
inferior members of the ecclesiastical hierarchy. The canonists did limit papal 
power in significant ways - the accusation of heresy was, the pope's Achilles 
heel6 - but historians have asked whether the canonists ever limited the pope 
in any practical way; heresy was hardly a realistic charge for a churchman to 
make if he opposed papal policy.7 The question is, did the canonists' definition 
of plenitudo potestatis mean that the bishops derived all their jurisdiction (as 
differentiated from their powers of orders) from the pope? Did they, like papal 
legates or judges-delegate, have only delegated authority?8 
In almost all thirteenth-century writings on monarchy, we find a theory of 
kingship which put limits on a monarch's authority, but these limitations were 
often vaguely stated. Medieval political theorists uggested that the king should 
be under the law (sub lege) or that he should consult with others when enacting 
important legislation (quod omnes tangit). Bracton's Summa de legibus illustrates 
well this tendency. He wrote that lexfacit regem or rex enim dicitur non a regendo sed 
a bene regendo. But, when we examine such statements for their practical 
ramifications, we must conclude that they are almost platitudes; the problem 
was how such laudable exhortatory maxims were to be translated into enforce- 
able legal tenets. 
The jurisdictional relationship between the pope and the bishops became a 
matter of great concern during the thirteenth century, and the problem was 
minutely examined in the controversy between the mendicant and secular 
theologians. The dispute revolved around what may seem to be relatively 
insignificant issues. The bishops did not want the pope usurping their right to 
give permission to wandering priests to hear confessions and say mass within 
their diocesan boundaries. The mendicant theologians argued that the pope's 
plenitude of power was the source of all jurisdiction within the church, and the 
privileges which the pope had given to the mendicants enabled them to dis- 
pense with episcopal permission. The bishops' authority to issue such permis- 
sion was, they asserted, merely delegated to them by the pope. Some of the most 
forceful statements of papal primacy have come from the pens of these men- 
dicant theologians. On the other hand, the secular theologians maintained that 
the bishops derived at least part of their jurisdiction from sources other than 
the pope.9 
Surprisingly, the academic canon lawyers played only a small role in this 
6 Tierney, Foundations, pp. 8-9, 60-7, 214-5. 
7J. A. Watt, "The Early Medieval Canonists and the Formation of Conciliar Theory," Irish 
Theological Quarterly 24 (1957), 13-31. At p. 17 Watt states that the limitations which the 
medieval canonists placed on the pope were hardly limitations at all. 
8 Watt, Theory of Papal Monarchy, p. 82, states that the communis opinio of the medieval 
canonists was that the bishops derived all their authority from the pope. 
I See Yves Congar, "Aspects ecclesiologiques de la querelle entre mendiants et seculiers dans 
la seconde moitie du Xiiie siecle et le debut du XIVe," Archives d'histoire doctrinale t litteraire du 
moyen dge 36 (1961), 35-151. Also the dissertation of Charles Zuckerman, "Dominican Theories 
of the Papal Primacy," Cornell University, 1971. 
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controversy. The writings of the great thirteenth-century canonists, Innocent 
IV, Hostiensis and Guilielmus Durantis yield hardly any traces of the secular- 
mendicant conflict.10 Although two of the lawyer-popes, Innocent IV and 
Boniface VIII, issued bulls which limited the privileges of the friars, there is no 
evidence that they favored the secular theologians' ecclesiology.11 
Historians have already pointed to the importance of the canonists for 
developing constitutional theories. The general council and the college of 
cardinals, for example, provided the canonists with the institutional and 
theoretical means of checking papal absolutism.12 However, concrete exam- 
ples are rare where the canonists actually limited papal sovereignty over 
inferior members of ecclesiastical hierarchy. Nevertheless, when some 
canonists treated the problem of episcopal dispensations for multiple ben- 
efices, they found it necessary to articulate theories which limited papal 
prerogatives. This paper will study the reasons which these canonists gave in 
their attempt to' preserve episcopal jurisdictional rights against the authority 
of the pope. 
Clerics holding multiple benefices had long been a problem within the 
church, and at the Third Lateran Council in 1179 Pope Alexander III 
decreed that a cleric was not normally permitted to have more than one 
benefice.13 The Third Lateran canon renewed older conciliar decrees which 
prohibited multiple benefices. The most famous of these earlier canons was 
Sanctorum which Pope Urban II had issued at the Council of Piacenza in 
1095,14 shortly before the first crusade. Although the canonists generally 
admitted that the ius commune of the church prohibited one cleric from 
holding two or more benefices,15 by the end of the twelfth century they 
10 The locus classicus where such discussions took place was on canon 21 of the Fourth Lateran 
Council, later incorporated into the Decretals of Gregory IX at X 5.38.12. 
Congar, "Aspects ecclesiologiques," pp. 45-50. 
12 On the status of the cardinals within the church, see G. Alberigo, Cardinalato e collegialita: 
Studi sull'ecclesiologia tra l'XI e il XIV secolo (Firenze, 1969), pp. 51-157, who gives references to 
all of the earlier literature. On the role of the general council see Tierney, Foundations, passim, 
and his "Pope and Council: Some New Decretist Texts," Mediaeval Studies 19 (1957), 197-218, 
and "Ockham, the Conciliar Theory and the Canonists," The Journal of the History of Ideas 14 
(1954), 40-70. 
13 Third Lat. c. 14 [1 Comp. 3.5.6(X 3.5.4)]. See L. Buisson, Potestas und Caritas: Die pdpstliche 
Gewalt im Spdtmittelalter (Koln and Graz, 1958), pp. 93-95. On the collation of benefices 
generally see, G. Mollat, La collation des bUnefices ecclesiastiques a l'epoque des papes dAvignon 
(1305-1378) (Paris, 1921). For an introduction to the canonists who are mentioned here, 
see the articles in the Dictionnaire de droit canonique, 7 vols. (Paris, 1957-65). G. Le Bras, C. 
Lefebvre and J. Rambaud, Histoire du droit et des institutions de l'eglise en Occident. L'Age classique 
1140-1378: Sources et theorie du droit (Paris, 1965). Johann F. von Schulte, Die Geschichte der 
Quellen und Literatur des canonischen Rechts von Gratian bis auf die Gegenwart, 3 vols. in 2 (Stuttgart, 
1875-78), is still useful. Also A. Van Hove, Prolegomena, 2nd. ed. (Rome, 1945), has useful 
bibliographical information. 
14 Gratian included this canon in his Decretum at D.70 c.2. 
15 Tancred (ca. 1210-1215) commented on Third Lat. c.14 [1 Comp. 3.5.6(X 3.5.5)], s.v. uel 
plures, Lyon Univ. MS 6, fol. 30v: "Non potest quis de iure communi plures ecclesias uel 
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conceded that a cleric could hold two benefices if he had a dispensation from 
the pope or his ecclesiastical superior (in most cases the bishop), if poverty or 
lack of income afflicted a single church, or if one benefice was dependent on 
another. 16 
However, as part of the reform legislation at the Fourth Lateran Council 
in 1215, Pope Innocent III promulgated De multa in which he declared that 
no cleric was permitted to have two benefices whether the benefices had the 
care of souls attached to them or not. In certain cases though, especially for 
clerics who were sublimes or literati, the apostolic see could issue a dispensa- 
tion so that these clerics could hold multiple benefices.17 De multa rep- 
resented a reform measure rather than an attempt by the papacy to cen- 
tralize the granting of dispensations, for Innocent was probably trying to 
prevent injudicious or indiscreet episcopal dispensations with this canon. 
One of the first lawyers to gloss this new conciliar canon was Johannes 
Teutonicus, a German canonist who taught at Bologna ca. 1215-1218. 
Johannes's approach to this new papal decree graphically illustrates how he 
viewed the relationship of the pope to the bishops. For Johannes, De multa 
raised not only the problem of whether the bishops could dispense in 
multiple benefices, but also the ecclesiological question of the source of the 
bishops' power to dispense. A dispensation is a jurisdictional power, and one 
would expect a lawyer to base his opinion on jurisdictional grounds. How- 
ever, lawyers had not yet been forced to treat in a detailed way the crucial 
constitutional question of where jurisdiction within the church emanated 
from. Certainly, they might have discussed the problem when they described 
papal plenitude of power, but although the canonists were fond of using 
high-flown language to describe the pope's power, we have no texts from the 
later twelfth or early thirteenth centuries which resolve this difficult prob- 
prebendas habere, quo ad tytulum uel prelationis uel canonicatus uel ordinationis, arg. hic et di. 
lxx Sanctorum et xiii q.i c.i. lxxx di. Episcopi. vii q.i In apibus. xxi q.i c.ii. xvi q.i Presbyteros. x 
q.iii Vnio. Nisi in casibus specialibus, et tamen aliquid dicamus ad excusandas excusationes in 
peccatis. Dicamus plures clericum posse habere prebendas, sed unius tantum erit clericus et 
canonicus intitulatus. In alia habebit benefitium quod potest habere laicus, quia potest causa 
pietatis uel necessitatis uel obsequii prestiti uel prestandi ei concedi. . . . Alii dicunt predictis 
canonibus derogatum esse per contrariarn consuetudinem papa sciente. . . . Si enim esset 
peccatum, papa hoc prohiberet. . . . ? Sed dicendum est quod papa expresse hanc con- 
suetudinem reprobat, infra eodem titulo, Cum non ignores, lib. ii. infra eodem titulo, Cum iam 
dudum, lib. iii. Et ideo de iure communi plures habere non potest, secus ex dispensatione. lxx 
di. Sanctorum. t." 
16 Tancred wrote when commenting on Cum non ignores, 2 Comp. 3.4.1 (X 3.5.15), s.v. cum non 
ignores, Admont MS 22, fol. 104r: "Regulariter, casuale est enim quod plures possint habere 
ecclesias: Dispensatione superioris, ut lxx di. Sanctorum. Propter paupertatem ecclesiarum, ut x 
q.iii Vnio et lxxx di. Sanctorum. Propter raritatem clericorum, ut xxi q.i c.i. Propter conces- 
sionem summi pontificis. xxi q.i Relatio, hoc de iure communi. Vnam intitulatam et aliam 
commendatam. xxi q.i Qui plures (add.2 alias Qui duas). Cum una pendet ex altera. supra de 
etate et qual. Eam te, lib. i." 
17 Fourth Lateran constitution 29 [4 Comp. 3.2.4(X 3.5.28)]. "Circa sublimes tamen et literatas 
personas, quae maioribus sunt beneficiis honorandae, cum ratio postulauerit, per sedem apos- 
tolicam poterit dispensare." 
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lem. The question, then, was open to various interpretations, and Johannes 
used the issue of episcopal dispensations in multiple benefices to deal with 
the problem. He asserted that the pope could not take away the bishops' 
power to make such a dispensation. He began his commentary on De multa at 
the point where Innocent III had stated that the apostolic see could dispense 
in multiple benefices. 
Per sedem apostolicam. Do you understand by reason of this phrase that the power of 
dispensing in plural benefices is precluded from bishops, when they have this 
power from an ancient canon, Dist. 70 Sanctorum? For just as the pope has power 
over bishoprics, the bishops [have power] over their churches.... It should not be 
believed that the pope would want to diminish the rights of other bishops.... And 
if the power of every bishop would not be preserved, surely the ecclesiastical order 
will be disrupted.... Whatever the pope does, it is always understood that he does 
it without prejudice to others.... It should not be thought that the Roman prince 
wishes to subvert the observance of law with one word. . . . And it matters not what 
is said here "through the apostolic see," because all dispensations which are made 
are made through the see. I find many similar modes of expression. A metropoli- 
tan, for example, can consecrate a bishop by virtue of his own right, but, neverthe- 
less, the canon says that he does this through the authority of the apostolic see.18 
Johannes revealed a great deal about his view of the church's constitution in 
this gloss. His central point is that the bishops receive the right to dispense in 
multiple benefices from a conciliar canon and not the pope. Citing the 
Roman maxim, "nec inde debet nasci iniuriarum accusatio, unde iura pro- 
-dierunt," Johannes argued that the pope would injure the rights of the 
bishops if he took away their right of dispensation, and the pope, he 
thought, would never wish to diminish episcopal prerogatives. Further, the 
bishops have the same power over the churches which are subjected to them 
as the pope has over bishoprics. Although the pope could override the 
jurisdiction of a bishop, Johannes thought that he must have a good reason 
for doing so. His comment on the words in the decretal, per sedem apostolicam, 
was significant too. Just because a bishop may be said to perform an act 
18 4th Lat. c.29 [4 Comp. 3.2.4(X3.5.28)], s.v. per sedem apostolicam, Graz Univ. MS 138, fol. 
239r. According to Garcia y Garcia, the Graz MS is the best of Johannes's gloss to the 
Constitutions. See "El concilio IV de Latran (1215) y sus comentarios," Traditio 14 (1958), 
484-502. "Numquid ratione huius uerbi intelligis episcopis esse preclusam potestatem dispen- 
sandi circa pluralitatem stipendiorum, cum a canone antiquo hanc habeant potestatem, ut lxx 
di. Sacrorum? Et sicut papa habet potestatem circa episcopatus, sic episcopi circa ecclesias, ut 
extra ii de excess. prelat. Sicut unire. Nec credendum est papam aliorum episcoporum uelle 
iura diminuere, ut xcviii di. Ecce et c. Nullus. Et si cuilibet episcopo sua potestas non seruatur, 
quid aliud est quam quod ecclesiasticus ordo confunditur, ut xi q.i Peruenit, in fine? Et quicquid 
papa facit semper intelligitur sine preiudicio aliorum facere, ut ix q.iii Nunc uero. C. de 
emancip. Nec auus. Nec inde. debet nasci iniuriarum accusatio, unde iura prodierunt, ut extra iii 
de accus. Qualiter. Nec credendum est quod Romanus princeps uno uerbo uelit iuris obseruan- 
tiam subuertere, ut C. de inoffic. testam. Si quanjo. Nec obstat quod hic dicitur, 'per sedem 
apostolicam,' quia omnis dispensatio que fit, per ipsam fit. Similes modos loquendi sepius 
inuenio. Nam metropolitanus.suo iure potest consecrare episcopum, et tamen canon dicit hoc 
auctoritate sedis apostolice ipsum facere, ut lxiiii di. Ordinationes. Simile est extra i de offic. 
arch. c.ult." 
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through or by the authority of the apostolic see, that did not mean the 
bishop could not act suo iure. The metropolitan, in other words, did not 
receive his authority to consecrate a suffragan bishop from the Roman see. 
A puzzling aspect of Johannes's commentary is his. assertion that the 
bishops exercised the right of dispensation in multiple benefices from an 
ancient canon, and therefore - or so he implicitly argues - the pope ought 
not take this right from them. The canonists always conceded that the pope 
could abrogate the canon of any council; this was considered to be an 
integral part of papal legislative power.19 Why then did he think that the 
pope should not abrogate a canon in this particular case? Aside from his 
belief that even the pope would not infringe upon episcopal rights, a further 
explanation of this paradox may be found in Johannes's conception of 
ecclesiastical power. He had declared in other glosses that the authority and 
primacy of the Roman church came primarily from' God and secondarily 
from earlier church councils.20 Thus if the pope would rescind a canon 
upon which a part of episcopal rights rested, he would disturb the state of 
the church. Even the pope, all the canonists agreed, could not change the 
status ecclesiae.21 At another place in his commentary to Compilatio tertia, 
Johannes discussed the idea that conciliar canons were a source of episcopal 
power. He stated that a metropolitan can issue a dispensation for a bishop 
elected from a lower order since he has this right from a conciliar canon, 
and for that reason, the power to dispense should not be taken away from 
him.22 The pope, therefore, would have disturbed the ordo ecclesiasticus ifhe 
had taken the bishops' power of dispensing away from them with De multa. 
In the next section of the gloss, Johannes supported his opinion by giving 
the wording of the decree a close reading. He declared that since the canon 
did not say that only the pope could dispense, the bishops were not prohib- 
ited from dispensing. After all, if the bishops were not forbidden to dis- 
pense in a certain case, they were allowed to dispense. He further alleged 
19 The canonists often stated that the pope could not change the canons of the first four 
general councils in matters of faith; for canonistic theories of legislation, see Le Bras, L'Age 
classique, pp. 385-405. 
20 D.17 d.p.c.6, s.v. iussione: "Habet ergo Romana ecclesia auctoritatem a conciliis, sed im- 
perator a populo, ut 93 dist.Legimus, in fine. Contrarium huic signatur 21 dist. Quamvis et 22 
dist. Omnes, ubi dicitur quod Romana ecclesia habet primatum a Domino, secundario a 
conciliis." Also his gloss to C.3 q.6 c.9, s.v. voluerunt. 
21 See Tierney, Foundations, pp. 49-59. 
22 3 Comp. 1.6.5(X 1.6.20), s.v. indulgentiam, Admont MS 22, fol. 139v: "Vnde episcopus 
quantum ad omnia potest legitimare preterquam in episcopatu. In quibus autem episcopus 
possit uel non possit dispensare notaui 1 di. Miror et i q.vii ? Nisi. Item et dico quod 
metropolitanus adhuc dispensare potest cum episcopo in ordine minori, cum illud a canone 
habuit, ut lx di. c.ult., nec sit ei ablata dispensatio." For Johannes's views on when a bishop 
could dispense, see C.1 q.7 d.p.c.5, s.v. ut plerisque. Johannes thought that a bishop could 
dispense in any case which was not specifically forbidden to him. In Roman law a new decree 
must explicitly repeal an older one, if the older is to be rescinded. See B. Tierney, "Accursius 
and the Origins of the Modern State," Comparative Studies in Society and History 5 (1963), 
378-400, at p. 398. 
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that unless the new canon (De multa) expressly corrected the old canon 
(Sanctorum), the old canon remained in force with the new decree. He 
concluded by noting that bishops had the power of dispensing in matters of 
far greater importance than this.23 
After a short section of contra arguments,24 Johannes offered further 
reasons to justify his original position. The Fourth Lateran constitution, he 
stated, referred to dispensations concerning benefices in two different 
bishoprics. In this case, only the pope could dispense, for otherwise the 
impossible situation would arise that a cleric would have two lords.25 How- 
23 4th Lat. c.29 [4 Comp. 3.2.4(X 3.5.28)], s.v. per sedem apostolicam, Graz Univ. MS 138, fol. 
239r: "Item non dicit hic solum papam posse dispensare, set simpliciter dicit papam. Set aliud 
est dicere solum [MS del.' papam] episcopum, aliud episcopum dicere simpliciter ut [corr. ex 
extra] extra iii de testa. Requisisti. Similiter canon dicit quod omnis oppressus appellet ad sedem 
Romanam, ut ii q.vi Ad Romanam. Nec excluditur quin ad alios possit appellari. Item per illa 
uerba sibi papa specialiter non reseruat hanc potestatem, ergo aliis permittitur, ut extra iii de 
sent. excom. Nuper. Et nisi expresse corrigitur uetus ius, manebit uetus cum nouo, ut C. de 
appell. Precipimus, in fine. Et quotiens noua actio inducitur, uetus non tollatur nisi hoc 
expressum dicatur, ut ff. de act. et oblig. Quotiens. Preterea episcopi habent potestatem 
dispensandi circa longe maiora hiis, ut extra i de iud. At si clerici. Et que illa sint, notaui i q.vii ? 
Nisi." On the question of episcopal dispensations, Jacobus de Albenga wrote to 5 Comp. 3.27. 1(X 
3.50.10), s.v. sedis apostolice, Cordoba Bibl. de Cabildo MS 10, fol. 333r: "Non ergo inferior 
episcopus poterit in hoc casu dispensare, cum specialiter sibi dominus papa hanc dispen- 
sationem reseruauerit, et est simile supra de prebend. De multa, lib. iiii. Alias autem posset 
inferior episcopus dispensare nisi papa specialiter hanc sibi potestatem reseruasset, ut supra de 
sent. excom. Nuper, lib. iii. jac." 
24 Ibid.: "Ecce uidetur quod episcopus non habeat potestatem dispensandi quia per canonem 
Lateranensem episcopus priuabitur potestate conferendi beneficium, quia illud conferebat habenti 
aliud, ut extra i de prebend. Quia. Patet ergo quod non potest dispensare. Item cum hic papa 
exprimatur tantum, ergo alii non possunt, [ut extra add. MS] ut arg. xcv di. Illud. Quod enim de 
uno dicitur de alio negatur. xxv di. Qualis. Et sic argumentatur Innocentius extra iii de hiis que 
fiunt ab episcop. c.i, in fine. sic ff. de cond. et [corr.2 ex in] demon. Cum ita." 
25 Ibid.: "Ad hec dico quod hodie adhuc eandem potestatem habent episcopi quod habuerunt in 
dispensando. Nec aliquis episcopus hanc habet potestatem ut possit dispensare in hoc quod aliquis 
plures ecclesias habeat tamquam intitulatus in diuersis episcopatibus, nam in hoc casu sequeretur 
impossibilitas iuris, quia qua ratione talis clericus deberet ordines [del. I rordines] recipere ab uno et 
ab alio et eque cogeretur stare mandato unius ut alterius, cum mandata forte sint aduersa, et ille 
iurauit obedire utrique. Item ex hoc sequeretur quod unus ordinaret clericum alterius sine 
dimissoriis litteris [corr.I ex litterteris], et nemo potest duobus dominis seruire. Hanc impos- 
sibilitatem iuris solus papa potest temperare. Vnde si papa alicui concedit quod habeat titulum in 
diuersis ecclesiis, hoc ipso dedit ei potestatem sumendi ordines a quo uelit. Dum tamen quandoque 
sumat ab uno, quandoque ab alio, sicut quandoque faciet residentiam in una prebenda, quandoque 
in altera, uel occupantis conditio erit ibi melior. Possunt ergo canonici adhuc dare alicui canonico 
aliam prebendam uel ecclesiam, non ut habeat illam pro titulo, quia hoc solus papa potest, sed ut 
habeat eam pro benefitio, ut xvi q.iii Possessiones et q.vi Illud. Si tamen quis recipit secundam 
ecclesiam pro titulo, non statim eo ipso perdit primam, nisi se transferat ad secundam, ut xxi q.i Si 
quis iam translatus. Et etiam intellige [MS iterat Et etiam intellige] quando recipit secundam de 
auctoritate prioris episcopi. Alioquin si eo requisito recipit secundam, adhuc posset reuocari a 
priori episcopo, ut vii q.i Non oportet et c. Si qui uero. Et sic patet quod ipso iure non perdidit 
primam, nisi uelis dicere quod perdidit eam quantum ad se, non quantum ad episcopum. Non 
sufficit ergo suscipere secundam, nisi adipiscatur possessionem illius ad hoc ut perdat primam, ut 
xcii di. Si qui episcopi." 
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ever, he emphasized that if the two benefices were held in the same bishop- 
ric, then the local bishop could make the dispensation, The bishops were 
only forbidden to make indiscreet or rash dispensations, not necessary or 
useful ones.26 In other glosses, Johannes specified that useful and necessary 
reasons for justifying such a dispensation would be if the bishopric were 
poor or if it were a rural diocese.27 Johannes also discussed this problem in 
two long glosses to Gratian's Decretum, and he used the same argumentation 
in these glosses that he had employed in De multa.28 
There was not unanimous consent to Johannes's gloss on multiple ben- 
efices. Other canonists attacked him, and even the scribes who copied his 
work expressed displeasure with his glosses.29 However, Johannes's gloss to 
De multa was to have more than just a transitory impact on the canonistic 
theory of multiple benefices.30 
The leading canonist who taught in Bologna after Johannes was Tancred. 
He wrote that De multa quite clearly took away all episcopal rights of dispen- 
sation for benefices which had the care of souls attached to them. As soon as 
a cleric accepted a second benefice, he lost the first.31 Tancred added in 
26 Ibid.: "Set si quis in eodem episcopatu recipit plures ecclesias, hec constitutio non extenditur 
ad ipsum, quia ex hoc non sequitur repugnantia, cum semper maneat clericus eiusdem episcopi. Si 
quis uult recipere ecclesiam in alio episcopatu, protestetur hoc, quod recipit eam quasi commen- 
datam, uel recipiat eam sub hac conditione: si pape placuerit, et si pape non placuerit, substituatur 
ei alter, ut lxi di. Studii. Tamen mihi quandoque Papa Innocentius dixit quod talis electio non 
ualeret, 'Eligo istum si pape placuerit,' non magis quam si diceretur, 'Cognosco uxorem istius si uiro 
placuerit.' Vel facias uim in eo quod dicit maioribus ut papa dispenset de maioribus dignitatibus, 
episcopi de minoribus. Vel dic quod precluditur hic episcopis tantum [corr. ex tanta] uaga et 
indiscreta dispensatio, non utilis uel necessaria. Sicut per remotionem appellationis non excluditur 
probabilis uel necessaria appellatio. Vel que inuenitur ex scripta, ut extra iii de appell. Pastoralis. 
Sic uides quod cum prohibemur iurare, intelligendum est de temerario et indiscreto iuramento, ut 
xxii q.i c.ii. Et est simile xxxiiii q.ii Quos deus. Sic uides quod si episcopus promouet indignum, licet 
dispensare possit cum ipso, tamen punitur, ut li di. Cum in aliquo. Nec est alia ratio, nisi quia 
indiscrete dispensat, ut lxxxi di. Quicumque. Hoc potest probabiliter sustineri, et est bonum arg. ad 
hoc 1 di. Vt constitueretur." 
27 C.2 1 q. 1 d.a.c.1, s.v. in duabus: "Et si episcopus dispensat cum aliquo, ut 70 dist. Sanctorum. Et 
ubi est paucitas hominum, scilicet extra ciuitatem." 3 Comp. 3.8.3 (X 3.8.6), s.v. iusta causa, Admont 
MS 22, fol. 199v: "Ecce uerbum, nota dignum quod propter iustam et necessariam causam possit 
episcopus uel alius habere plures dignitates, inconsulto etiam papa. Et esset iusta causa forte 
paupertas episcopatus." 
28 C.21 q.2 c.3, s.v. translatus and D.70 c.2, s.v. in duabus. 
29 In Munich, MS Clm 14024, fol. 43v, the scribe who copied Johannes's gloss to D.70 c.2, s.v. in 
duabus, inserted in the middle of the gloss (afterJohannes said "Dico quod non"): "Tu dicas sic per 
constitutionem Honorii extra de relig. dom. c.ult. et ab hoc loco in antea, uacat glossa." In the same 
MS, on fol. 128v, to Johannes's gloss to C.21 q.2 c.3, s.v. translatus, the scribe added uacat to the 
entire gloss. The scribe of Clm 14024 probably meant to refer to 5 Comp. 3.4.2(X ), because the 
citation to de relig. dom. is incorrect. This evidence does help to date Clm 14024 to between 1218 
and 1234. 
30 The English clergy particularly was adept at using Johannes's theorizing to defend the status 
quo in England. See J. W. Gray, "Canon Law in England: Some Reflections on the Stubbs-Maitland 
Controversy," Studies in Church History, 3, pp. 48-68. Gray, however, misinterprets the evidence 
and attempts to show that the English did not want to receive De multa. From a legal point of view, it 
was not a question of receiving De multa, but of interpreting it. 
31 2 Comp. 3.4.1(X 3.5.15), s.v. uelis concedere, Admont MS 22, fol. 104r: "Hodie uero qui habet 
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another gloss that if it had been customary to receive benefices in two 
different dioceses, then the pope could approve such grants after the fact.32 
Tancred further nuanced his view in his commentary to Compilatio tertia 
where he stated that a cleric who received a prebend without the care of 
souls in another diocese would not lose it ipso facto if it had been customary 
for bishops to make such grants. All that was necessary was that the pope 
knew of and tolerated this usage.33 We know from a number of thirteenth- 
century sources that English bishops and the popes gave defacto if not de iure 
assent to Tancred's opinion.34 
Only one canonist who wrote within a short time after Johannes seems to 
have agreed with his conclusions. Vincentius Hispanus included an -ab- 
breviated version of Johannes's gloss to De multa in his apparatus and signed 
it jo. and vinc.35 About the same time, Goffredus Tranensis inserted Johan- 
nes' s entire gloss in his commentary to De multa without any comment,36 but 
even though he put the gloss in his apparatus, Goffredus undoubtedly 
rejected Johannes's viewpoint.37 Further, in his Summa super titulis de- 
dignitatem uel ecclesiam cui sit animarum cura annexa, si secundam recepit, ipso iure uacat 
prima, ut infra de prebend. De multa, lib.iiii. Si uero prebendas uel alia ecclesiastica beneficia 
que curam animarumn non habeant priuandus est, ut infra de prebend. Cum iam dudum, 
lib.iiii." 
32 1 Comp. 3.5.6(X 3.5.5), s.v. uel plures, Admont MS 22 fol. 35v: "Quo ad dignitates uel 
beneficia que curam animarum habent annexam, hec questio non habet hodie questionem, 
quoniam eo ipso quo percipit secundum beneficium tale, perdit primum, ut in constitutione 
Innocentii, De multa, de prebendis. Vero et canoniis nullam facit prohibitionem(mentionemac), 
et inde illa concedere sub alterius prohibitione uidetur quia quod de uno negatur consequenter 
de alio conceditur, ut xxv di. Qualis et illi capitulo, lxx di. Sanctorum, derogatum est per 
contrariam consuetudinem quam dominus papa scit et scribendo litteras et concedendo pro 
huiusmodi beneficiis approbat, sicut nuper facit pro domino R. canonico Mutinensi pro 
canonica Placentina, dans ei litteras suas. t." 
33 3 Comp. 3.5.4(X 3.5.18), s.v. dignitatum, Vat. lat. MS 1377, fol. 222r (Vat. lat. 2509, fol. 
213r): "Secundum antiqua iura et tempora huius constitutionis qui habebat unam dignitatem et 
aliam recipiebat, non erat ipso iure priuatus prima, sed priuandus et spoliandus, ut supra de 
prebend. Relatum et c. Referente, lib. i, licet sit arg. contra xxi q.ii Si quis iam translatus. Hodie 
uero qui habet dignitatem cui sit cura animarum adnexa, si recipit similem dignitatem, ipso iure 
uacat prima, ut in constitutione domini Innocentii, De multa. Sed quid si habens prebendam 
(et) recipiat aliam prebendam sine animarum cura, numquid uacat ipso iure prima? Non. 
Numquid potest utramque retinere? Videtur quod non ut hic et supra eodem titulo, Quia in 
tantum, lib. i. supra lxx di. Sanctorum. Ego credo per contrariam consuetudinem illis iuribus 
derogatum (derogatam) quam papa scit et tollerat, nec prohibuit consilium (concilium) in 
constitutione De multa, de prebendis, sed tantum de dignitatibus. t." 
34 M. Gibbs and J. Lang, Bishops and Reform 1215-1272: With Special Reference to the Lateran 
Council of 1215 (London, 1934), pp. 16-17, 172-173. 
35 X 3.5.28, s.v. per sedem apostolicam, Paris, B.N. MS lat. 3967, fol. 123r and B.N. MS lat. 3968, 
fol. 102v. Although he truncated Johannes's gloss, Vincentius included all of the major sections 
discussed above. 
36 X 3.5.28, s.v. per sedem apostolicam, Paris, B.N. MS lat. 15402, fol. 94r and Vienna, MS lat. 
2197, fol. 83r-v. 
37 X 3.8.9 s.v.firmauit, Paris, B.N. MS lat. 15402, fol. 97r: "Quod non licuit etiam dispensan- 
do, ut uidetur innuere lxxi di. Sacrorum, nisi iusta et necessaria, arg. supra eodem titulo Cumn 
nostris, in fine. Hodie uero hoc non liceret sine dispensatione sedis apostolice, ut supra de 
prebend. De multa, in fine. g." 
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cretalium, he argued eloquently that De multa forbade all types of pluralism. 
Tancred and the other doctors, he said, were not sympathetic to the poor, 
but favored the rich with their opinion that benefices without the care of 
souls could be held with other benefices.38 Goffredus agreed with the 
canonists who thought that only the pope could dispense in multiple ben- 
efices. This, he indicated, was the current opinion of the curia.39 
Bartolomeus Brixiensis, who revised Johannes's ordinary gloss to the De- 
cretum, said that Johannes's commentary on Sanctorum had no validity, but he 
-asserted that bishops could dispense in the case of simple benefices which 
did not have the care of souls.40 Jacobus de Albenga,41 Bernardus Parmen- 
sis,42 and Innocent IV43 all followed Bartolomeus's opinion. 
38 Summa super titulis decretalium (Lyon, 1519; repr., Aalen, 1968), fol. 127v: "Sed queritur an 
recepta secunda prebenda prima vacet ipso iure, et videtur quod sic, ut infra de conces. 
prebend. Litteras. Vnde quod statutum est in beneficiis curam animarum habentibus, ut infra 
eodem, De multa, et in personatibus de quibus idem iudicium est habendum, ut supra de elect. 
Dudum, etiam si curam animarum non habeant, ut in decretali De multa, in fine.... Et intelligo 
hoc cum secunda prebenda recipitur ut titulus non ut simplex beneficium vel ut stipendium. 
Tancredus et quidam alii doctores non compatientes pauperibus, sed diuitibus blandientes, 
dixerunt hoc locum habere tantum in beneficis curam animarum habentibus et in personatibus 
in quibus loquitur hec decretalis, De multa, non autem in prebendis." 
39 Ibid., fol. 128r: "Sed queritur an alius a papa dispensare possit in pluralitate beneficiorum 
et scripsitjo. quod sic in eadem diocesi.... Verius esse pUto quod sive in eodem episcopatu sive 
in diversis nullus dispensare potest nisi papa, et sic curia tenet." 
40 D.70 c.2, s.v. in duabus: "Hec glossa nihil ualet, quia papa tantum dispensat circa plures 
ecclesias habentes curam animarum et plures dignitates, ut expresse dict decretum De multa. 
Sed circa plura beneficia simplicia non uidetur episcopo dispensare prohibitum." 
41 5 Comp. 3.4.2(X ---), s.v. dispensatione, Cordoba Bibl. de Cabildo MS 10, fol. 326r: "Planum 
est quod de iure communi non potest aliquis habere plura benefitia habentia curam animarum 
adnexam, ut supra de prebend. De multa, lib. iiii et supra de clericis non resid. Quia nonnulli, 
lib. i. Cum archidiaconus habeat curam animarum, ut supra de elect. Cum in cunctis, lib. i. non 
dubitatur utrum de iure communi aliquis posset habere archidiaconatum et aliud beneficium 
habens curam animarum. Sed dubitatur utrum inferior pape posset dispensare circa hoc, et 
innuit in fine dominus papa quod non, et est contra oppinionemjo. quam notauit supra eodem 
De multa, lib. eodem, que oppinio hic reprobatur. jac." 
42 X 3.5.28, s.v. per sedem apostolicam. Bernardus thought that Innocent III had changed the 
old law because bishops had granted too many indiscreet and stupid dispensations. "lohannes 
notavit hic quod episcopi adhuc poterant in talibus beneficiis dispensare, et vaga et indiscreta 
dispensatio tantum prohibetur episcopis... . Et posuit hic magnam notulam, quae non multum 
est hic necessaria.... Sed illud hodie recipit immutationem per hanc constitutionem, et hoc 
mutatum fuit propter indiscretas et stultas dispensationes episcoporum ... quia hic prohibetur 
tantum dispensare in personatibus et beneficiis curam animarum habentibus, et ita circa alia 
beneficia possunt episcopi dispensare sicut prius." 
43 Commentaria (Francofurti, 1570) to X 3.5.28, s.v. hoc idem fol. 364v: "Si autem non habent 
curam animarum, licet sine dispensatione teneri non possint, credimus tamen per episcopos 
dispensari." X 3.8.6, s.v. iusta causa, fol. 369v: "Hodie non hoc&licet ex aliqua causa, sed si 
pauper esset episcopatus, possent ei uniri aliae dignitates et beneficia." The view that only the 
pope could dispense in the case of multiple benefices is upheld in a quaestio in Trier Stadtbibl. 
MS 922, fol. 165r-169r, which was discovered by A. Stickler, "Decretistica Germanica adaucta," 
Traditio 12 (1956), 593-605, at p. 603. Fol. 167r: "Sine preiuditio nobis uidetur quod sicut uni 
uiro habere plures uxores nulli umquam licuit sine speciali dispensatione eius qui legem 
matrimonii instituit, scilicet Dei, sic nec habere duas uel plures prebendas nullo casu sine 
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Later in the thirteenth century, Pierre de Sampsone (d. 1260) and Ber- 
nard de Montmirat (Abbas Antiquus, d. 1296) concurred with Johannes's 
conclusion, but not with his argumentation. Pierre de Sampsone wrote that 
bishops could dispense in multiple benefices, but provided a rationale which 
did not necessitate adopting Johannes's ecclesiology. After first setting forth 
the problem as it then stood in the literature,44 Pierre offered his own 
solution: 
But I solve the problem thus, and I believe this solution to be true.. When a cleric 
receives a dispensation that he may have multiple benefices, the dispensation either 
provides for a person or for churches. If for churches, examples of these dispensa- 
tions might be that the churches are placed in the middle of perverse nations and 
cannot be defended except by a powerful cleric. Or perhaps the paucity of clerics is 
so great in the land that no one is to be found who is learned except one, and the 
churches are among heretics, then the bishop may dispense with such persons, 
because the ratio of the canon Sanctorum remains. If the bishop intends to provide 
for a person, then he cannot dispense.45 
Although Pierre may have convinced himself that he had given the problem 
an elegant solution, he did not grapple with the crucial jurisdictional prob- 
lem of the relationship between the bishops and the pope which Johannes 
Teutonicus had raised. Bernard de Montmirat, who had been a student of 
Pierre, followed his magister in his own commentary to De multa,46 and gave 
dispensatione aut iuris, ut forte dispensat ius habere plures prebendas simplices quando nimis 
tenues sunt et insufficientes, quelibet per se ad congruam et sufficientem ministrorum susten- 
tationem, uel dispensationem iudicis, scilicet papa." Although the author of the quaestio exhib- 
ited a knowledge of law, the work can hardly be described as the product of an academic 
canonist. The Gregoriana nd the compilationes antiquae are both cited in the text, and this would 
lead one to suppose the the quaestio was composed shortly after 1234. He cited all the relevant 
chapters from Gratian's Decretum, but surprisingly did not refer to De multa which would have 
supported his conclusion. 
44 X 3.5.28, s.v. dispensare, Vienna MS 2113, fol. 53v-54r: "No. hic Johannes quod indiscreta 
et uaga tantum dispensatio episcopis (MS episcopi) prohibetur, unde episcopi bene possunt 
adhuc dispensare cum talibus ex causa rationabili et honesta, ut lxxiii di. Sanctorum. Sed ipsius 
oppinio per textum istum confunditur manifeste, quia dicit quod cum sublimibus et litteratis 
personis per apostolicam sedem poterit dispensari, et ita innuit quod non per alium. Et tamen 
hic inserit causam rationabilem et honestam quare dispensatio huiusmodi fiat, et ita oppinio 
Johannis nulla uidetur." 
45 Ibid.: "Sed eam soluo sic, et uerum credo quia cum dispensatur cum aliquo ut possit habere 
plures ecclesias aut prouideretur ecclesiis aut persone. Si ecclesiis, puta quia sunt posite in 
medio nationis peruerse, et non possunt defensari nisi per aliquem potentem clericum, uel forte 
est tanta raritas clericorum quod in tota terra non inuenitur nisi unus qui sit persona litterata, et 
ecclesie forte sunt inter hereticos, tunc potest episcopus cum talibus dispensare quia sic remanet 
ratio illius capituli lxx di. Sanctorum et xxi q.i c.i. in fine. Si uero intendat prouidere persone, 
tunc non potest episcopus cum eo dispensare, etiam si nobilis sit et litterata persona ut hic." 
46 In libris decretalium aurei commentarii u delicet Abbatis antiqui, Bernardi Compostellani, Guidonis 
papae, Ioannis a Capistrano (Venice, 1588), to X 3.5.28, s.v. personatus, fol. 96v: "Et ad finem 
ultimae notae dicebat magister meus quod loannis opinio poterit observari adhuc, cum dicit, aut 
vult episcopus providere ecclesie aut persone. Si ecclesie, potest dispensare. Verbi gratia est 
ecclesia sita in medio nationis peruersae, non inuenit episcopum [sic] qui eam defendat, nisi 
quendam nobilem in amicis potentem. Iste habet aliam ecclesiam parochialem quam non vult 
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an interesting summary of canonistic opinion up to the time in which he 
wrote.47 
One canonist, however, who had been a bishop -in France before he 
became a cardinal, was more sensitive to episcopal rights. Henricus de Se- 
gusio, better known as Hostiensis, had been the bishop of Sisteron, arch- 
bishop of Embrun, and finally in 1261 became the cardinal bishop of 
Ostia.48 At the beginning of his gloss on De multa, Hostiensis noted that 
Tancred and Bernardus Parmensis were opposed to Johannes Teutonicus's 
theory of episcopal dispensation as was the present day Roman curia. 
Nevertheless, he asserted that right and natural reason justified Johannes's 
gloss. He then rehearsed the key sections of Johannes's commentary on De 
multa.49 Hostiensis agreed with Johannes that a bishop could dispense in 
multiple benefices for a just cause, urgent necessity for example, but he 
carried Johannes's argument to its logical conclusion. Johannes had implied 
that since the bishops had received their right of dispensation from a canon, 
even the pope could not take this right away. However, he had argued that 
dimittere propter istam. Satis est aequum, quod in favorem ecclesie hic per episcopum dispen- 
setur, et clericus ille habeat utranque. Idem esset dicendum si essent ibi haeretici et inueniretur 
rector aliquis alterius ecclesiae qui esset bonus theologus. Vbi autem vellet episcopus providere 
personae, et ipsum solummodo ex pluralitate reddituum ecclesiae parochialium impinguare, 
tunc standum est glossa. Vel dic ita, quod quando dispensatur super pluralitate ecclesiarum, aut 
propter urgentem necessitatem ecclesiae, aut propter evidentiam utilitatem ecclesiae, et hanc 
potest facere episcopus, quia in hoc casu non providetur personae, sed ecclesiae. Aut dispen- 
satur propter praerogativam meritorum alicuius personae, et hanc sibi retinet papa, cum dicit 
'circa sublimes, etc.' 
47 Ibid., to X 3.8.9, s.v. huiusmodi, fol. 99r: "Scilicet factum per archiepiscopum. Et quia de hoc 
materia - scilicet an episcopus dispensare ualeat, ut quis plures possit habere prebendas 
vario modo sentiunt glossatores, ideo volo singulorum opiniones ponere. Tancredus notauit 
quod episcopus dispensare potest, quia cum decretalis, De multa, loquatur de beneficiis cum 
cura, in beneficiis minoribus secus erit. Goffredus dicit quod non potest, pr. c. 70 dist. 
Sanctorum, et hoc notavit Bernardus in fine magnae glossae in decretali, De multa. Et Gof- 
fredus notavit hoc in summa, titulo de praebend. ultra dimidium, et in presenti c. in apparatu 
suo. Magister Bernardus notavit hic quod in eadem ecclesia, ut ibi quis habeat diversas 
praebendas dispensare non potest, sed ut habeat in diversis. Sic loannes dixit quod in eadem 
diocesi in pluralitate praebendarum possunt episcopi dispensare, in diversis vero non. Et 
recitat in summa Goffredus eius opinionem, et ibi rationem eius videas. Innocentius iiij dixit 
quod quaedam sunt ecclesiae in quibus quis de consuetudine non cogitur residere, et recipit 
beneficium sive prebendam in absentia, ut supra de constit. Cum omnes, et ut quis in diversis 
ecclesiis in tali habeat casu plures in quibus quis de consuetudine cogitur residere, et in tali casu 
super pluralitate praebendarum episcopus dispensare non potest. Cum enim oporteat eum in 
una ecclesia deservire, alii commode servire non potest, nam nemo potest duobus dominis 
servire. 25 dist. Acutius. Hoc notatur de praebend. Cum iam dudum. Idem magister P. 
sequebatur opinionem Goffredi." 
48 See -C. Lefebvre, "Hostiensis," Dictionnaire de droit canonique, 5:1211-1227. N. Didier, 
"Henri de Suse, eveque de Sisteron (1244-1250)," Revue historique de droitfran9ais et etranger 31 
(1953), 244-270. 
49 Commentaria, (Venetiis, 1581), vol. 2, fol. 24v, to X 3.5.28, s.v. per sedem apostolicam: "Et hoc 
senserunt T. et B. indistincte, et sic tenet hodie curia. jo. contra, et hoc suadet ius et est ratio 
naturalis, quia canon antiquus dat potestatem episcopis contra hoc dispensandi. . . . Et sicut 
diuisio et unio episcopatuum ad solum papam pertinet, sic et inferiorum ad episcopum." 
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Innocent III had not intended to take away episcopal dispensatory rights, 
and therefore Johannes did not claim that the pope could not abrogate the 
conciliar canon upon which episcopal dispensations had been based. By the 
time in which Hostiensis wrote, the lawyers conceded that Innocent's intent 
was to abolish episcopal dispensations for multiple benefices. Consequently, 
Hostiensis maintained that the pope could not annul the episcopal right of 
dispensation contained in Sanctorum. 
Therefore, if evident utility and, above all, urgent necessity of the church require a 
dispensation to be made in such cases, what constitution could take away the 
episcopal dispensation in such a case? For if any constitution would expressly say 
this, it would be irrational, burdensome to churches, and ought to be rejected.... 
Nor, indeed, is the constitution of man stronger than the constitution of God.... 
But I see that an oath, whose author is God, ought not to be preserved in such a 
case... . Even less then, ought a human constitution be preserved if it would say 
this.... And whenever necessity or evident utility in a case demand this [action], 
from the truth of law I understand that the truth is in the opinion of Johannes.50 
Here we have an eminent thirteenth-century canonist formulating a striking 
example of a concrete limitation on papal legislative power. Historians have 
tended to discount the lawyers' theoretical limitations on the monarch as 
being meaningless, but Hostiensis constructed a serious infringement of 
papal power based on what he considered to be a fundamental rule of law, 
the ratio of urgent necessity. 
Although it may be a surprise that Hostiensis was such a vigorous defend- 
er of episcopal power, if one considers his theory of episcopal office as a 
marriage between the bishop and his church - an analogy which he carried 
farther than any earlier canonist5t - and his corporate theory of the 
church,52 his ecclesiology exhibits a symmetry which was much more sophis- 
ticated than that of the earlier canonists. 
Almost all of the later canonists who wrote after Hostiensis rejected the 
right of episcopal dispensation in such a case,53 although it is not clear from 
their glosses that they were aware of the ecclesiological implications of the 
problem.54 But in the thirteenth century, at the same time that the French 
50 Ibid.: "Igitur si evidens utilitas, et maxime urgens necessitas ecclesiae requirit dispen- 
sationem fieri in talibus, quae constitutio poterit auferre dispensationem episcopis in hoc casu? 
Nam et si hoc diceret expresse constitutio aliqua, esset irrationabilis, et ecclesiis onerosa, et sic 
abijcienda... . Nec enim fortius est vinculum constitutionis hominis quam Dei.... Sed video 
quod iuramentum, cuius Deus author est in tali casu servandum non est.... Multominus ergo 
constitutio humana, et si hoc diceret, servanda esset.... Et in tali casu ubicumque necessitas vel 
evidens utilitas ecclesiae hoc exposcit, intelligo de veritate iuris esse vera in opinione loannis." 
51 p. Fedele, "Primato pontificio ed episcopato con particolare referimento alla dottrina 
dell'Ostiense," Collectanea Stephan Kuttner (Bologna, 1968), 4:351-367. 
52 Tierney, Foundations, pp. 149-153. 
53 E.g., Guilielimus Durantis, Antonius de Butrio, Zabarella. 
54 Nor have historians. Buisson, who devotes a number of pages to De multa, concludes that 
the importance of De multa was the rejection by the canonists of Innocent IV's idea that the 
pope could dispense sine causa. Buisson asserts that the canonists adapted the Thomistic- 
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theologians were defending the rights of the episcopacy from the depreda- 
tions of the mendicants, there were also canonists who denied the thesis that 
all episcopal jurisdiction and rights were derived fromn the pope. Hostiensis 
was even more adamant than Johannes Teutonicus had been that the 
bishops had jurisdictional rights within the church which even the pope 
could not abrogate through legislation. 
The ecclesiology of the thirteenth-century canonists has never been 
examined in detail. This has been due to the fact that many of their writings 
are still in manuscripts, making access to their thought very difficult. Indeed, 
we do not as yet even have a Repertorium which would list the works of the 
canonists and the location of their works in manuscript.55 I think that it is 
fair to say, however, that the textbook picture we have of the thirteenth- 
century canonists preparing the way for papal absolutism within the church, 
on the basis of Roman law and far-reaching concepts of papal plenitude of 
power, must be nuanced. The argument in favor of limited monarchy which 
we find in the writings of almost all of the thirteenth-century canonists was 
more than just rhetoric; these lawyers were neither slavishly imitating 
Roman imperial models, nor looking forward to divine right monarchy, 
although there are elements of both systems of thought in their works. 
The abuses to which multiple benefices gave rise continued to plague the 
church in spite of church law which steadfastly prohibited them. The papacy 
granted dispensations to hold benefices in several dioceses or even several 
countries with greater and greater ease. In the fourteenth century, the 
Avignonese popes distributed benefices to cardinals and other papal favor- 
ites all over Christendom. This practice led to absenteeism and a natural 
reaction. Reformers like John Wyclif thought that pluralism was one of the 
most prevalent and deep-rooted evils in the church. The wheel then turned 
full circle. With the support of local bishops and clergy, the national 
monarchs tried to prevent the papacy from exercising unrestrained jurisdic- 
tion in local bishoprics. In England, for example, this reaction resulted in 
the Statute of Provisors and Praemunire. But all in vain. With the papacy 
supporting the system of multiple benefices, reform was impossible. Inno- 
cent III could reform the abuses of episcopal dispensations with De multa, 
but no one could bell the cat.56 
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Aristotelean idea that the pope too must use reason and equity. See Buisson, Potestas and Caritas, 
pp. 95-124. 
55 Dr. Martin Bertram of the Istituto Storico Germanico in Rome is now working on a 
repertorium of works in canon law from 1234 to 1298. I am currently working on a study of the 
ecclesiology of the thirteenth-century canonists. 
56 Of course, as Geoffrey Barraclough has pointed out, the system of papal provisions was not 
without its virtues. See Papal Provisions: Aspects of Church History Constitutional Legal and Adminis- 
trative in the Later Middle Ages (Oxford, 1935), and on the related problem of papal reservations 
see K. Ganzer, Papsttum und Bistumsbesetzungen in der Zeit von Gregor IX. bis Bonifaz VIII.: Ein 
Beitrag zur Geschichte der papstlichen Reservationen (Koln and Graz, 1968). 
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